
KIDchen FUN!
Activity Pack



Print Easy as 1-2-3

Download printables
to your computer or laptop
(not from your cell phone)

Print at PRINT shop
or your printer

 
Make sure printer is set 
to 100% & "Fit to Scale"

 
 
 

Use a scissors to
cut designs

 
Create your goodie and 

attach card/tag to
display!

KIDchen Fun!
Printable Packet

Activities, crafts, recipes & more!

Summer Vibes Include:
Tasty Table Talk
Aloha Treat Tags
Family Bucket List
Summer Word Search
Cool Coloring Maze
Strawberry & Peach Popsicles
My Summer Journal
Summer Kindness Bingo
Keiki Coconut Bars (2 pages)
Pink Lemonade Cupcakes

Happy 4th of July Coloring Page
"I Love Popsicles" Coloring Page
Sea Turtle Coloring Page
"Happy Water Daze" Coloring Page
Draw a Sand Castle
Summer Fun Coloring Page
Summer Word Scramble



Tasty Table Talk
Print & Cut into strips. Put in bowl and pass to people at the table.

Would you rather go on a yacht 
or a speed boat? Why!

Would you rather camp at the beach/lake 
or in the mountains? Why?

Would you rather stay up late or sleep in? Why?

What do you miss about not going to school?

Who is your best friend? Why?

What is your favorite food at an 
outdoor barbecue? Why?

What is your favorite favorite things
to watch on TV? Why?



Treat Tags. Print & Cut. Use as a tag or backdrop in a treat bag. .



Family Summer Bucket List

Enjoy family time going to:

Travel to a new place to discover:

Enjoy quiet time doing:

Look forward to seeing:

Read new books of::

Gain more knowledge by:

Go to our favorite spot:

Learn to make:

Start a new habit of:



Word Search

SUMMER
BARBECUE
FLIPFLOPS
FUN
HOT
ICE CREAM
FIREWORKS
HOTDOG
WATERMELON
POOL
BEACH
SUNSET
SUN
PICNIC
VACATION
OCEAN
MERMAID
SUNGLASSES
DIVE
POPSICLES
COOL



COLORING

Color:  1 = Blue  2 = Light Blue  3 = Orange
4 = Yellow  5 = Pink  6 = Light Green

7 = Brown



Strawberry Peach 
Yogurt Popsicles

In a blender, puree strawberries with four teaspoons honey
then set aside. Clean blender, puree sliced peaches with
four teaspoons of honey, set aside.

Layer the popsicles in mold as follows; 2 teaspoons
strawberry puree, 1 teaspoon yogurt, 2 teaspoons peach
puree and repeat.

Tap the mold on the counter to make sure all of the layers
settle. Use a small spoon to drag vertically from the bottom
to the top of the mold a few times to create a swirled
pattern.

Gently tap the molds on the countertop to remove any air
bubbles. Insert the popsicle sticks, and then freeze for at
least 6 hours, or overnight.

How to Make:

You Need:
3 Cups Fresh Strawberries (washed & dried)
3 Cups Fresh Peaches (cut into wedges)
1/2 cup honey 
2/3 Cup Strawberry or Peach yogurt 
Popsicle sticks
Popsicle Mold





Kindness & Caring
SUMMER BINGO
Color in each square when complete.

When you get a Bingo, celebrate by: ____________________
When you fill the board, celebrate by:____________________

FREE
SPACE

Help
someone

with a
chore

Make
someone

laugh

Make a 
thank you

card

Draw a 
picture

for 
someone

Give a hug
to someone
who needs

it today

Make 
your 
bed

Bring treats
to a 

friend

Do the
dishes

Clean
your
room

Help at the
grocery

store

Clear
the

table

Leave a
nice note

for
someone to

find

Call your
grandparent

to say hi

Bring mom
or dad

breakfast in
bed

Organize
your
toys

Make
someone

smile

Donate
toys/books
to charity

Write 5
things you

are grateful
for

No
complaining

for 1 day

Mail a card
to someone

you love

Tell
someone
you love

them

Say hi to
someone
on a walk

Tape a nice
note on a

mirror

Call a friend
to play







You Need:
1 box White Cake Mix
3 eggs (room temperature)
1 Cup Pink Lemonade Frozen Concentrate 
           (do not add water)
1/2 Cup vegetable or canola oil
3 drops pink food coloring 
Tub of Vanilla Frosting
Strawberries (washed and dried)

Supplies:
Mixer
Bowl and spoon
Cupcake liners
Cupcake pan

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Mix together cake mix and all ingredients until fully
combined. 
Add in pink food coloring and then beat for about 1
minute.
Spoon 3 Tbsp. of cake batter into each cupcake liner.
 Bake at 350 degrees for 16-18 minutes.
When cool, spread vanilla frosting on top.
Add a strawberry on top.

How to Make:
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

 
 

Cake Mix Magic
Pink Lemonade Cupcakes



I Love Popsicles



Happy 4th of July!



I go at my own pace.



Happy Water Daze.



Draw sand castle by drawing what you see in each box.



Summer Fun!



Word Scramble

UNS_________________________
ISCELPPO____________________
EPLEPANIP__________________
CEAHB______________________
LEHAW______________________
MSMREU____________________
DONEALEM__________________
LSBALEBA___________________
IEOKFRWSR__________________
TMOARLWENE_______________
CINAVTAO___________________
KCCPUESA__________________


